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lrlhen Calder Vale was
built, to be followed

Monthly lleeting in ydrkshire.2

We have no real indication ofcongregation at this time.i-n the l,{yresdale l{eeting was

_l

Iater, housing for the irortc-peopt; ;d ;';;;h"6i;fr,.1'rngTe.was no provision nad.e for any chapel of enyreligious denoraination to be buirtl 
"o=-"rrv-"ii-e"fertwith that intention. Ttris meant th"[ an;-i.";;i -

religious observance generalry tootr pr;# oulsiae trrevi113Se, obviousty to-the inc6nveniei"J-rr-iri"-*-
worshippers.

The Jackson brothers, Richard, John and Jonathan.
who owned oakenclough paper ldrrs, caia""-v;i;*''Cotton Hills and alfrost -att ttrat-area of the RiverCalder between them, played^a na;or p*"i irr-"pruliirg
3l:^gull"l, relision a.r-ould carstine irra wyresa;i;:

created irl 1815, a m-iLl wasby another about tweLve yea.rs

prior to the Niie-teentrr c-entryy, cliE-J"Ji""i*fiiiry
lad a long history of nembershi6 of thc Soniorv nrhad a long history of nemtershl_i of the*S""il,tiTiFriends, being abie to trace-ifr[i" encasrlv hoalr {-to trace !!gif ancestry balt to

!b.o=p.c. f61O) of the brighouse_o_ne lvittiam Jickson (born-c. i6tai of the

Jhe size of the Qpakerllhe number of trriend.s
glven as seventy in IB]1,

Sefore 1926, local I'riends travelLed to Wyresdale forrreparative Meetings, u'd.er tr," -"rp"orisi6n-oi*ihe
lancaster l{onthly. freetine.- lrb"e""i' in wovernuu"'r6eo,the Frields met lt C"fa"i-Hoii""l Richard Jackson,sh.ome. in Bonds near Garstar_rgr io'to"* a I,teetine forworship of the wrygggare il;p;"ii;g fr";i;i." iliryin 1B2B an apptitation was n-aae by Richsra 3""ruJ"to buitd a niiting. h;;";-;e*iiy"b"t a buriar *"orriiaat catder Bridee,-t!a! is-on rriS i*ia*rJti"i'c3iX5"House.- The Caider. p;iqe" I.6";i;g House wa6 oDenedas a place of worship fdr protes;"1!-pi";6itJ'"I,"ty
govemaent ticencg on October Zt, ieZg,-;;"i;"' "
January t8ro, Richard J;;k;;;r-o*""".oi ttre propenty,signed a deed conveying it to'tte-r,riria;:" fi"fi;"1846, Calder Bridge"b;;d"; ;-";pl"*t" preparativel{eeting, of the tincasier-d";;i;'Heetins. Itrerecords and ninute books or firis"m""ii"l'.orrJ"E"aat that date.l

but it was not stated how rnany belonged to Calder
Fi{e". lltrroughout the Ninet6enth C6ntury C;td;;
frr1dge was strongly supported by the vari6us branchesof the Jackson fanily, both nal; and fenale; tfreyheld nost of the- official positions and., tofethey'withthe fanilies wl-th which- they were lirrked by-marriage,
seened to have forned the greater part of tne whole
congregation.

{t_gigh!_ have bee! extrrected that the eU.te family at
Calder Vale, and Oakenclough, woultl have placed Lone
pressure on their work-people to conform with the
Society of Friends. Ttris seems not to have been the
case, for the only nention found by the writer sofar was in Decenber 1B]$, that "Richard Jackson
proposes to hoLd one or nore public meetings with those
1-ot 1-n profes-sion with us at ealder yale"r*which
the llonthly lleeting approved. No record. is mad.e of anyresultl
lltre Calder P"i*eg -reco_rds prior to 1SBO show that ontyone.fanily in-Calder Vale belonged at arry ti-ne to the-
Qociety of I'riends, other than f,he Jacks6ns of Vale
4ouse and of Vale View, or-of.Calder Bank at Oakenclough.
The single reference is a burial note on tire ffIfi. oftle J!h, nonrh 1818 (July.11, 1B5B) for Wilii*,-"ooof Wl1liam and t{ary Ann lfilkinson, who had aiea'on
June- 28, l8:4. Wi_ltlam^-(eenior)'had. a job as 

"igfrt_watchnan in one of the mills. He had be6n torn "i9g!g+ near lancaster and his wife }Iary n"" ;;;-bJrn atPil).ing.nqar Gqrslgnq: [}re fanily [bO"penf-s"veraf
yeaxg gt Leei<_ in Stafford.shire, wh6re foui of ifrui"sunriving -c-hildqen were born, 6etore reirirnine-tJ-riveat Calder VaIe (Barnacre) and later at Stirk Hev
above Oalder Vale (Cattera1l Detached) where Wiifi",
I"Tr"{ eigh-t acres. Perhaps their contact with thetrrLenats took place while in Staffordshire, for theydo not appear to have continued. their *e*6e"sfripl-
Although Calder Vale was founded in IBJ), there wa6 no
,Anglican Church in the dlstrici unt!,r. i6b.""iirilsershad to walk to the^Garst-alg parish Church"at CarsiangChurchtonn. In 1862, W.Jl Garnett, Osq.,*;-il:;.for- Lancaste,r, gave over two acres of iin,i trnu*-r"farki-nson's Meadow, of rower Landskirl tr'arrn, with accessby_road from the Oakenclough - Irandskill - C"faer Vale- Road, to the Ecclesiasticar comrnissioners for-nrgiand,
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in particular the Diocese of l'lancheeter. A church
was to be built here, dedicated to St. John the
Evangelist, and a site provided nearby for the
residence of the incurnbent with a garden or glebe
1and.4 (The road nentioned., from-almost opfosite
the lloor Cock Inn to Calder Vale via the Landskill
farms, is now only available lor use by the public
as far as Calder VaIe Church. )

l'lr. W.J. Garnett (fornerly of l,ark llill, Salford)
l-ived at Quernrnore ?ark and owned Bleasdale [ower
atd the Bleasdale Estate. The land he donated in 1862
was valued at $2'OOO, when a Subscription Lrist was
drawn up to raise g,zrp9 to build the new church.
Anounts donated varied. between S2OO and a fewshillings. Such a list te1ls one more about the
local-{ng_}ican population than about the dead. By
the nid-Nineteenth Century, it has become difficuitto separate l-andowners from industrialists, as also
the clerg'y who emanate from such families.
Arnong loca1 land owners,/industriali sts who contributed
were T.B. Co1e, Esq., from Kirkland IIaII; peter
Orrnro4r F"q:, frorn Wyresdale Park; W. Bishall; Esq.,
{r'om Tariqgloli _Henry Garnett, Eiq.l from Wyresdafe'
j1+J1; gnd C.R. Jacson, Esq., fron Barton. -The 

Rev.
Wil-son Pedder, Vicar of the Parish Church of St. Helenat Garstang Churchtown, headed the list of clersy
and cLerical faniliesr- Richard pedder of prestSir-
I'lrs Jarnes Pedder of Lancaster. Rev. Canon Hornbv.'Vjcar of St. Michaelrs - on --tilyre parish Chur;i]:

ialt;u:"li'83ff d5 :n:"3o{f"'m:i9"1il}i?r'fi"3it**l}
fron Bl"ackburn, I.trs John pedder of Mifnt6orpe. Rev,E. Pedder of lancaster, Rev. T. Due1l of Bait6n. 

-Rev.
Thos. Clark of Preston-, Rev. T. $hilleto of Bleasdale,
Rev. T. Benn of Wtritechapel, and Rev. H. [\-rdway-oiwalton Rectory. A large nrinber of rocal rarmirs-analeadr'Tg Anglicans from other townships alsocontributed.b

Calder Vale- Chape} was opened. in 186l with Reverend
+oward wel_ght as rncr.rmbent. under the nextrncurobent, Rev. rfohn Gornall, the Ctrapel became aParish church. rt was given a separate EccresiasticalDj"strict carwed out of parts of St-. nJfens Gaiil"rrg

Parish (Catterall Detached and Barnacre Townships,)
and part of the Parochial Chapelry of Bleasdale
(Lancaster Parish). lthe Patronage of Calder Vale
was vested alternately in the Reverend Wil.son Pedder
arrd his successors as Vicars of Garstang and in
Willian James Garnett arrd his Anglican heirs in
perpetuity, coilrmencing with the Vicar.T

The Roman Catholics of Ca-l"der Vale have never had
a church of their own in the vi11age. This mearrt
that they had to either go to Garstang, or possibly
even to Scorton chapel or Claughton chapel. It
would seem that most went to Garstang for worship.
The Garstang (Ronan) Catholic }tission was founded in
1788. $re building used'1 in the cent::e of Galstang,
is now part of the Magistratesr Court House. The
chapel cost €6OO to build arld could accomrnodate lOOpersons: it was not consecnated nor: dedicated to a
particular saint. fhe chapel and nearby school,
built in 1816 and raised in height in l8]$, were the
property of Frederic Keppel, Esq., lying in the
rniddle of Mr. KeppeJ-rs Garstang Estate, and were held
on an annual tenancy agreement.

A large mrmber of Catholics increased. the Garstang
Missionre Congregation for two reasons, for we find
included in rrA Hietory of the Garstang Kission, 17BB-
1862",that, rtTn the year 1816 a vigible change was
very apparent in the size of the Congregation;
Caldenrale factory was just then erected and attracted
nany Catholics; snd the old Catterall Print Works
ltere converted into a cotton factory.tl
On Novenber 8, l&rr, the Priest, Father Michael Hickey,
who had then serrred the Mj.ssion for ]O years since
his ordjJration, recorded a total of 26 Rornan Catholic
fa'n'ilies in Caldervale with 147 souls. Ttris rnay be
compared with the Census Returns for 1B!1 and 1861,
qhigh give totals of 4/O and 4,10 inhabitants respect-
ively. Working on a deuographic loes of an aveiageof )-persons per year betweea 1811 and 1861, one
reaches an estinated population of 452 in IBrr. Taken
as a pexcentage, the figure is quite renarkable:-
Calder Vale consisted of approxinately jZ.r% Roma:r
Catholics in 1855, according to X'ather Hickeyl
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ole cannot be conpletely aceurate with such statistLcefor Calder Vale was situated in both Barnacre andCatterall Detache$ Townshipe, of Garstang parieh,
and uas never a clearly-defined area:- t6e preserit
writer night have excluded cottages or fanni ttrat
another writer rnight include. ft is possible thatthe hies! rry have reckoned. some farnLng faroiLieethat lived outside the apparent boundaries of
Calder Vale. However for the purposes of conparisoa,
it is iqteresting to have the conplete tist oi placesit the Garstang alea, surrreyed by Father Hickey-.

Nunber of tr'a.u-iL!e_e_Cp4_ef €sqf€ i@

village. Several menbers of the con6regation today
live on fa::ns outside tlre village and belong to
farning families who ln earlier tirnes were members of
the Society of Friends. Probably before 19OO the
ilethodists met for prayer a.nd worship in peoplesl
hones, outbuildings or in the open air; as seems
to have been the oaae in other districts in the North
of hgland. llhe building attached to a row of
cottages near the bridge on the l,Iestern side of the
River Calder in Calder Ydle, known today as the
Village llall and previouely as tha Assenbly Rooms,
has, I understandr at different ti&es been used by
several religious groups for meetings or ser,riceer by
eecular societies, md was probably the first day
school in the village.
llhe tr'elle (Penni:ne Foothills) tefri-uA Garstarrg and
further North in the direction of Laacaster have for
sone tise been the venues for the more fundamentalist
forns of the Chrietian Religion. Calder Vale seens
to bavqr had its share, possibly ia the tBJOs and/or
1B4Os.9 In the bed of-the River Calder here was at
one time a cavity. At this hole one rofd' Samuel
Raby, wlro had left the Independent Chapel at Garstalg,
eet up as a Baptiet and rdippedr his congregation in
it. For a long tine afterwards the place was kaown
as rarkrr so Calder VaLe becane called rCalder-arkr,
a naqe which persisted anongst the people of Scorton
and l.lyresdale, and was used in shopkeepers I licences
by the lbrcise officers.l0

tr'ootnotes

1. For further infornation on the creation and
developnent of Calder Vale in the l{ineteenth
9,"gtu"yr see Articles IX and. X in Contrelis,
Volune 8, 1980.

2. J.D. Jack6on, Esq., tr'amily Papers.

,. Society of Friends' Records, Calder Bridge
Preparati-ve I'leeti.ng.

4. Copy of Deed of Conveyance between Willian
James Garnett, Esq., M.?., ald EccJ-esiastical
Connissioners for Drgland, 18 February, 1862.

Garstang
Barnacre cum Bonds
Calderrrale
PiUing
Nateby
Catterall to
Moor hed Catterall
Lane and Church
Iown
Winmarleigh

Fanilies. Souls.

20r
102
147
119
9,

2L9
7B

5r
29
26
r7
1B
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0n August 18, 1858, the new Eonan Catholic Ctrurch of
PI. I+ty ald St. Michael wac opened on a site nearthe River-j'tyre in_Bonds, the l-end havi:rg u""n p,iilhased.
frorn Mr. W. Bashall. At ttre sane time-" ne",' ---hesbytery and School were built nesrbn. In Julv.
l-860, three nuns took over the running"of the scfr6of, dreplacing_a master and mistress who nla teft previouiry.u
The Catholics of Calder Vale would then trave iounAattendance at Church, ftrnday or Day School, siighffyeasier, as the new site was a littie ,"r".i tr-Tn"invlll-age, frog which they would have walked via themany footpaths in Barnacre and Bond.s.

9{. !lt" other possible religious comnunities. vervlittle has been discovered.-by the wriierl--fio"i-"recently a Wesleyan t{ethodisi Chapel was built on thelrasterrl. si_de of the River Calder in Calder Vale.
Opened in 19OO, this buildine was and is the onlvfornal religious building in-the nain part of thL
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See Article VIII in Coatrebis, Volume B, l9g0.
Subscriptions towards the new church. Cafdenrale.in the Parish of Garstang. I,ancashire Record.Office, DDPd M/7.
Various Ecclesiasticat Records held by the Ctrurchof St. John the EVangelist, Calder Vaie.

Fgpig" Book, Gaxstang, Septenber Zl, l.B)J, alrd,
A Hlstorl o{.the Garstang llission, 17BB-i[]52,
by Rev. I'1. Hickey.

fhis practice could have pre-d.ated the found.ationof Calder VaIe brrt cannot have taken place earlierthan 177O. Insufficient evidence yet-available.

A sherd of rSilverdale' t;pe pottery (Penney t9BO,
fr-Lr) was founcl in late DecenUer 19?9 aftei tree
planting on the edge of the lake District National
Park access area car park at Trough House Bridge,
Eskdale (ShI OO2 I72). The sherd whioh is frorn a
wide-nouth jar (?) has a grey (z.rAR Nr/ ) core
with light 6rey to grey (?.r\R N6/ ) surfaces.
Internally and externally it has areas of a heavily
pitted worn ald crazed thj.n glaze, ranging in colour
from olive yellow (2., I 6/6) to dark yellowish brown
(IOYR 7/6). Ttre fabric ie fairly hard, file and verT
slightly nigaceous.

Distribution of products from the Arnside,/Silverdale
pottery industry appears to be restricted to north-
Lancashire and south-qmbria. The writer l,crovrs of no
'Silverdale' t;ryes in the collection of nedieval and
post-medieval pottery, frorn sites predominantly northof Penrith, in Carlisle Museum, [\rllie House.
Ekcavations in Carlisle have produced a comparabJ.efabric (Taylor L98O a, /6, Fabric 1) which ielongsto the well knovrn tradition of Northern Reduced Wares.Sinilar wares are knov,m fron other sites in north
Cnmbria (taylor 1980 b, ,6-58, Fabric C) alra all aregenerally harder and more complex fabrics when
conpared with-the rSilverdale t;pe'. Close paralleleto these fabrics can however be seen il the late
gedieval pottery in north-east England and southern
Scotland.'

The sherd was found by llr A. Watson of t{illon and isin his possession.
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I should like to r'ecord. rny gratitude to all thepeople who lave helped rne with material for this andearlier articl-es on Calder Vale and Oakenclough: 
*

Especially I would wish to thank the late .fanE 
-and

9llly,Berwick, Hx. J. David Jackson, tfre cfergy-anarrr-ends of the churchee or chapele mentioned,-iod 
"l1the people of-Calder VaLe and Oakenclougfr,-t6tfr past

p+d, present without whon there woul_d fraie'Ueen n-o-'history.

rSilverdale I
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